
weak ** year,186:victims of the German tavadm tt Unir 
country, Lbd Teuton *60 net ooty 
mude their playgrounds the

ta notion. He vus in EUTSGHUND DHMGEG 
in IF (GROSS

and was
the trenches only a short time when 

hit. Many friends will trust 
that his wounds will not prove serious 

Private Albert Hens, reported killed 
In action, was eighteen years old «t 
the time of his death and was the 
eldest son of Mr. Théophile Hens, 
Montreal. He enlisted in th# 69th 
Battalion on the 11th of last Novem
ber. He spent the winter In St. John 
In training with his battalion and 
went overseas last March. Shortly 
after his arrival in England he was 
drafted into a French-Canadian bat
talion In the firing line.
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Winnipeg. Not. 2—Bank clearing» 

for the week ended today were 867,. 
home) violated their mothers and 1*5.238, Compared with 858.970.65t for
ssirii zsSSst* uet yeiri an, “|r®V Toronto, Nov. 2—Bank clearing, for

Theatre the ca.ee that the Belgian «ba. w eek ended today were 861.438,

6”;6^rk’ ’6°-o,8,,66; 1 >esrother. <g Panada to help relieve. **« *•££..' Oat.. No* 2-Bank clear " 
opportunity la here dnd the place toj for ^ week ended today were
send help to huy food la your UkmI. ,2 052-57i aB compared with 82,176, 
Belgian Relief Committee or Central 711 J0r tbe corresponding period last 
Belgian Relief Committee, 59 Ht.
Peter street, Montreal.

he place of Midler» but wrecked their**

. PWladeWMa; « McGinn, 
a. floeton; B « Lovltt andii.s. «n n

CHI DEM
wife, Yarmouth; JVH Hatfield, Art- 
ington.

New London, Conn., Nov. 2—Bags 
of mail brought across the seas by 
the German undersea merchantman 
Deutschland, which arrived yesterday, 
were thought ashore today.

During the forenoon little work was 
done upon the cargo.

Shortly before noon Mayor E. E. 
Rogers. President M. T. Milner of the 
Chicago Chamber of Commerce, and 
about 50 members, constituting a com- 

Last evening a delightful entertain- mittee, waited upon Captain Koenig.
Red There was a conference on the pier, 

and the captain accepted an invita- 
ln Thorne tlon to a dinner to be given by the 

Chamber of Commerce, the time to be 
Axed later. The party was then divid
ed into knots of five, and each went 
on the submarine and looked it over. 
Later, those favored with this chance 
for inspection stated that what they 
saw waa mostly machinery.
" Captain T. A.
Wrecking Company, sent a diver down 
alongside of the Deutschland, and he 
reported that there were fourteen 
small holes ici the anchor bulkhead. 
These were probably made when the 
anchor dented the shell of the craft. 
The holes bad caused some leakage 

of Wishes," 7 girls, on the trip over.
Candles’—10 little

Pte. B. Baci.'.iau of St. Louis, 
Northumberland County, 
Passed Away Yesterday 
After Brief liiness of Pneu
monia.

DuffeHn, -
A R Wetmore, Fredericton; C P 

Marks, Boa toe; B Wilson and wife,
Woodstock; A J Taylor, Montreal; A 
S McFarland, Fredericton; H S Mich- 

lael. Montreal; L A Cain, Yarmouth;
H B Ellis,- Woodstock; Geo P Park- 

(Western Associated Frees.) Ins, Toronto; A R Wetmore, Frederic- 
Winnipeg, Nov. 2—Asked regarding ton; H D Lewis, Yarmouth; J M John- The officers and men of the 165th 

the car shortage In the United States BOn and wife, Truro; L A Morrell, I gattallon are mourning the loss of a 
and the probability of the extension Fredericton; Mrs E Trltes, Petitco- . r ^ m^y member of the 
of It to Canada, a railway official who dlac; Miss Annie Crlpps, Sussex; B T B Bablneau, whose
w-- jUBt returned from the United Jues, Montreal ; G Y Morrison, New I ^e&tb place yesterday afternoon
States, after looking Into the problem, York City; J H Ferguson, Detroit; at 3 0.ctock in the military hospital, 
gave out the following statement: G R Marcel, Boston. afUr an mness lasting but twelve

‘The monthly bulletin of the com- victoria days,
mittee on relations between railways J , „ , . Only last week his brother, Rev.
and the American Railroad Associa- Miss Annie Smith, H°yl Station’ Father Bablneau, arrived in the city 
tion In the month of September show- Miss Mamie Smith, do; Capt Rctoinson I frQm ^ Loule> Northumberland coun- 
ed a gross shortage of 57,822 cars and Black, Halifax; H H Hetherington, ^ a vlglt but thinking that 
net shortage of 14,281 cars in the Aroostook Jet; Chas Cooke, Wood-1 ^ lftd would recover he returned 
United States, the largest ever re- stock; J L Bllshlng, Chance Harbor,
ported on that day. The only other Mrs Stanley Douglas, Stanley; Mrs De^th waa due to pneumonia, con- 
net shortage previously recorded was A Pringle, do; Mise Catherine Greer, tracted eeveral days after the arrival 
that of 1907, the first year of the Fredericton; G B Sllpp, Centrai I f the battauon in gt. John. He was 
compilation of these statistics. Hampstead; C L Hannlngton, vor- popular both with the men and offl-

"From the standpoint of statistics Chester; J G Kirkpatrick, Woodstock, I cer8 who wiU m0urn his death. Al- 
the car situation today" is no more W W Hubbard, Fredericton; E H the deceased soldier did not
encouraging than it was early last Cunningham. Montreal; fC Na8“’J£ die on the battlefield he was prepar- 
spring, when the eastern freight ac- Adam Jet; N W “ÏÇ, ®"e; ,4 le W the price of hie own convie, 
cumulation conference wae called and Sussex; MAtklnsonFrederlcton .I and w|1, be buried with full
demurrage rates were temporarily In- W Hoyt, McAdam Jet, Wm ONeihf 
creased. Embargoes have been blaced Welsford; J D -',cL^n' d J ”

shipments to a number of eastern McClure. Moncton, O A HH1, do, 
porta on account of congestion and G 1' |d Annapolis' I Major Legere has completed the ar-
•Astern road, now have in their POA '™'K”™Cd7'Hall£,Re w' P M^y. rangement, in detail for the band con- 
session about 100,000 cars more than H Kennedy Halifax ” isl- cert to Ibe held In the Imperial on
they own, with the result that the Susse^ Haw ton, fridge 1.1 ^ Jn „„ the 165th re-
carriers In the remainder of the coun- and. '^°lbe°.' ' . A E ^.’0”n ghnental fund. Besides the talent In
try are having difficulty In furnishing W J Cooney, Megantic, A E bandi the ranks of the French

^equipment to take care of their bust- Halifax; L CWrtmore.  ̂ * y L unit

””on September 20, 1916, there were “°Id'mlth' (jîeÇe^ll't ^"pori ”n the entertainment, tea-
24,042 canadien Pacific car» on Am- Shetfield 2 Olrs»». H A ™numbers. The boye
erican railroads. 21.604 of which 1 are expecting a crowded house, and It
were box cars, the result being that St John s, r Q. ,, hoped that their expectation will
so far as the Canadian Pacific Rail- * ¥ , be realized. The band under the In

is concerned they are short this M J Sulltn, Musquash; F L Belyea.Iatnlct,on o£ Bandmaster Sergeant La- 
H W Robertson, Moncton; B C Lor- maklng .pedal preparations
hett, Halifax; C Monroe Boston; J1 ^ Q, the flneet musical concert. , te The s,.ndard.
Stewart and wife. Kredertcttwa. M Iyer held In St. John. mdericton, Nov. 2-Lieut. T. G.
Clark and wife, Codya, 1 ■ " Loggie, deputy minister of lands andCamphsUton; Geo Fowler and wrie, MILITARY NOTES. mln£, and Mrs. Loggie, who have
BaWwtn5 Halifax- J D Seely, Have- Ward Patterson, famous toothed been In England for the past few 
lock C F Lovett, Halnifax; SI Grass. atar during his career at the L'ntver-1 weeks, are expected to arrive at Qyc- 
Musquaah- William J Bell, Amherst: „tty of New Brunswick, who achieved bee tomorrow, and may arrive home 
i w viiea and wife Hampstead; J EI success as a school teacher In the Ion Saturday. They were called to
„ * ■ r> s Glddens Truro- P Shaw, province, and later as a lawyer in the England during the Illness of their
Fredericton: W Campbell, ’.Moncton; West, passed through Moncton this son Purvis P. Loggie. who died a f-w
j Keating, W P Eaton. Halifax; H A week en route overseas with the | weeks ago.
LeGanals, Campbellton; A Sltpp, universities' Battalion.
Hampstead; A E O'Leary, Rtchlbucto; n Is officially announced 
L King, E Ralston. J A Skeggs, F W the chief press censor s olflee that the 

States Harrla w H Collins, E A Welker, O foltowing troops have arrived safely 
S White". C R Brewer, Fredericton England: The 154th and 170tn,
-36th Kilties. . I Ontario Battalions; the 172nd. British

Columbia Battalion; draft of mounted

’ I
year.

Halifax. N. S.. Nov. 2.—Halifax 
bank clearings for the week ended to
day were $2,720,780, and for the cor 
responding week last year, $2,258,280.

N. B. SCHOOL CHILDREN
MAKE NOBLE RESPONSE.'Mission Band Concert.

ment was given by the Girls’
Cross Circle and Mission Band of the 
Marsh Bridge Mission 
Lodge hall. There was a good atten
dance and the following programme 
was well rendered, Mrs. C. F. Sand- 
ford acting aa chairman for the even-

Special tq The Standard.
Fredericton, Nov. 2.—Dr. W. S. 

Carter, chief superintendent of edu
cation, said that up to date he had 
received about $600 from the various 
school districts 
Brunswick, this amount being pro
ceeds of entertainments that have 
been held by school children in re
sponse to an appeal sent out som<> 
time ago for funds to assist Belgian 
children now residing in that part of 
Belgium held by Germans. The school 
children have responded nobly to "the 
appeal, and as many entertainments 
have not been held as yet the fund ^ 
is likely to be far in excess of what, 
was anticipated.

throughout New

ing.
Opening chorus—"O, Canada." 
Recitation—‘‘My Friends," Bessie 

Kincade.
Dialogue—“Why Do We Work for 

Missions."
Recitation—"Little Light Bearer,"

Dolly Mozier.
Exercise and chorus—"Our Home 

and Country,"
Neave, Teddy Mozier.

Exercise—“Bag 
•Ten Little 

girls.
Chorus—By Order of the King, or 

“We’ll Never Let the Old Flag Fall." 
Intermlsakm, sale of candy. * 
Recitation—-“Missionary Jack Hor. 

ner,” Amy Hayes.
Exercise—"How the Harvest Came,” 

4 girls.
Recitation—Mias C. Shephard. 
Chorus by boys of Industrial Home 
Recitation—Edith Finley.
Violin solo—Miss Wynnle Dunlap. 
Exercise—“Voices of the Women," 

Song of Freedom.
Chorus—"Soldiers of the King.” 
God Save the King.

Scott, of the Scott
r

jÇhereNever I 
Was a Pureijl 
Cigarette'll

fevENf
IVIRGIN®

Maple Leaf—Lillian

PRISONER HAD POLICE
RECORD IN «T. JOHN.SOLDIERS HAD TOli CARRY CHILDREN.

military honors.
The 165th Band Concert.

■ Special to The Standard.
Fredericton, Nov. 2.—A soldier 

named Cook was arrested here to
night and will appear in the police 
court tomorrow -on several charges. 
He is alleged to have insulted an 
officer of the 236th Battalion. Cook 
who has a police record in St.. John,
____Prince Edward Island man, and
when arrested put up quite a fight 
with the officers.

Many Belgian 'Kiddies so Overcome 
by Starvation that they were 

Unable to Walk Alone.

Terrible deitails of the food famine 
been madein Belgium have never

clear than through the recentmore
information given out through an Aim 
eterdam, Holland, newspaper, when by 
special arrangement the Belgian Re
lief Committee succeeded in getting patriotic “Bonnet Hop."
700 children into Holland there to find w()1 be beld at sti Andrew',
foster parents tor them, tor the time on Monday nlght November 6.
being. an old fashioned "bonnet hop" under

"Sirne of these, says the writer. ^ auspicei. 0, Royal standard Chap-
"were so weak that at unloading the ^ ( Q D E Tboae wbo attend are
train at Rosendael, they had to be assured 0j a pleasant evening and at
carried by Red Cross soldier»." | ,he aame Ume they will be helping 

Month upon month of poor nourish-1 BOme of the patriotlc funds. The ad- 
ment has worn these little bodies to j be 51) cents and the pro-
mere shadows until those mothers who j ceeda wnj b6 devoted to patriotic pur- 
are left are willing to give up their 1 
children In the hope of their finding I
the health and happiness that should| CANADIAN BANK CLEARINGS., 
be the lot of childhiood.

These kiddies have been starved to j The gt. John bank clearings for the 
the verge of death, they are innocent week ending yesterday were $1,646,-

- is a

s

LIEUT. AND MRS. LOGGIE
EXPECTED HOME SOON.’ way

number of cars- for handling local traf
fic in their own lines, and notwith
standing the fact that every effort 
possible has been made to get Am
erican lines to return this equipment, 
very little -has been accomplished so 
far in this connection.

"There is a severe shortage of box 
in the western portion of the

The< first 
pack; proves 
the claim.United States, and there is a severe 

shortage of coal and box cars in the 
territory controlled by the Central 
Freight Association. The United 
States Interstate Commerce Commis
sion and various state commissions 
and other organizations of shippers 
in Canada and the United 
have Issued circulars urging co-oper
ation to the end that equipment be 
kept circulated as rapidly as possible. 
State commissions have likewise call
ed hearings with a view to determin
ing ways and means of alleviating the 
car shortage.

“There is serious ehortage of re
frigerator cars throughout the United 
States, especially in the fruit-growing 
districts. How much more serious 
the situation will become is, of course, 
a matter of conjecture. Mild weather 
during the remainder of the fall would 
do much to facilitate the movement of 
cars. In some respects the grain move
ment this year constitutes less of a 
spectre to railroad men than it did 
last year, when the crops were un
usually heavy, although the problem 
confronting the transportation offi
cials is a difficult one. The car con
gestion In the east Is due rather to 
the tremendous Increase of business 
activity than to lack of shipping faci
lities, as is generally supposed. Busi
ness has
can be disposed of, resulting in a gen
eral accumulation which impedes 
traffic through the entire territory. a 
No doubt, the East needs all the cars 
which it now has and many more, but 
It lacks sufficient trackage and ade
quate loading and unloading facili
ties .

“Although freight car8 are obvious- 
ly designed for transportation pur
poses, there are still many shippers 
who find It economical to use them 

No time Is bet-

1an
;

;

WRIGLEYSii

E
Lieut. R. McLaren, ot the 140th 

Battalion, has been transferred to tbs 
26th. He la a nephew of R. E. Arm- 

secretary of the Board ot

CROSS. FEVERISH 
CHILD IS BILIOUS 

OR COHSTIPRTED
strong.
Trade. _ . .

Major Stetham has been attached 
to the Royal Canadian Dragoons 
training depot, Toronto, as instructor.

understood that recruiting is 
now underway for 5,000 cavalrymen, 
and these will be attached to the Tor
onto depot.
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Look, Mother I If tongue is 
Coated give "California 

Syrup of Figs”
Vi 'Vj

LOCAL CASUALTIES. fory
fivery mother realizes, after giving I The home ®f 

her children “California Syrup of Woodrow 61 ^a“' a^*‘£0Tai
FI*.," that this 1. their ideal laza^J John, lu been saddened by an olBe 
tive because they love Its pleasant announcement from Ottawa that t

SSSMCTbS: rÆUTtJÎ,5-sts
^“.rïrU.e. feverish or
breath is bad, stomach sour, look at First General Hospital in Ca“b * * ’ 
the tongue, mother! If coated, give England.' At first he made ®

teaspoonful of this harmless “fruit progress and, in a letter received from 
laxative," and. in a few hours all the him only on laat Monday, he aaJd that 
foul, constipated waste, sour bile and be wae well enough to be out and 
undigested food paa.ee out of the .round the grounds, 
bowels, and you have a well, playful word has Ju.t been received that 
child again. When Its little system private A. Audette. son-in-law ot J. A. 
Is full of cold, throat sore, has «torn- Alchorn, 147 Queen street, was 
ach-ache, diarrhoea, indigestion, colic wolmded In action on October 2 and Is 
—remember, a good "Inside cleans- at preeent in No. 13 General Hospital, 
tag” should always be the first treat- {ymc. Private Audette was a imp
utent given. ular lad of the 69th Battalion with

Millions of mothers keep "Califor- wblcb regiment fie crossed to Eog- 
nla Syrup of Figs" handy; they know )lnd Anxious to get to the front he 
a teaspoonful today saves a sick child wa. transferred to another battalion 
tomorrow. Ask your druggist tor a 
60-cent bottle of "California Syrup of 
Figs." which has directions for bab
ies, children of all ages and grown, 
ups printed on the bottle. Beware of 
counterfeits sold here, so don't be 
fooled. Get the genuine, made by 
"California Fig Syrup Company."

|\ V- .
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i increased faster than it

'37I: Centst- 6 < 111
To tittle hearts and big ones, too 
the Wrigley Spearmen are calling, 

Ç calling, every day:

for storage purposes, 
ter suited to start a reform than the 
present, when necessity dictates that 
every means be used to increase the 
circulation of equipment and every 
effort should be made by shippers to 
keep cars moving by quick loading 
and unloading, and car space should 
be conserved by loading to capacity 
If possible. No shipper can afford to 

a selfish attitude in connection

t DIED.

iGRAHAM—At Scotchtown, on
1st, Miss Amanda M. Graham, in 
the 78Ui year of her age.

Funeral at Scotchtown Saturday. Nov.

I
Their message is one of good cheer 
about this refreshing, beneficial goody 

s that costs so little but means so much 
B to comfort and contentment.

assume
with the handling of equipment at a 
time like the present, as all cars held 
for an unnecessary length of time, 
either for storage or on account of 
carelessness, will reduce the total 
number of cares available and make 
it increasingly difficult for all shippers 
to be supplied with stuff.

“On account of the conditions exist
ing in the United States, and the dif
ficulty experienced by Canada roads 
in having their equipment returned 
to them by American railroads, it has 
been necessary for some of the rail
roads, such as the Canadian Pacific, 
to prohibit the loading of their equip
ment to American points, as evèry 
car loaded in this manner is lost to 
the owners for several months, and 
only aggravates the situation in sup
plying sufficient cars for shipment to 
and from Canadian points. This ap
plies more especially to box and re
frigerator cars."

In the 
Red Box

4th.
Will Visit St. John, 

tibbert Iteid, provincial secretary 
of the Retail Merchants’ Association 
of Canada, received word that Mr. E. 
M. Trowern, 
and J. A. Beaudry, Dominion treas
urer
dation of retailors, aie In Halifax 
th!s week, and would be passing 
through St. John the first of next 
week. He has arranged thaf these 
two officials stop off at Moncton on 
Monday and address a meeting o* the 
merchants that evening, on Tuesday 
coming to St. John and meeting with 
the provincial executive And advisory 
hoard at 2.30 o’clock, and that (Tues
day) evening to address a meeting of 
the St. John retail merchants.

WALLER—At Hampton, on the 1st 
instant, Mrs. George Waller, in her 
seventy-second year, leaving hus
band, one dauhgter and two broth
ers to mourn.

Funeral will be held today, (Friday),
- at 2.30 p. m.
TAYLOR—At Rothesay. N. B.. on 

NovembeMst, John F. Taylor. Esq., 
in his 84th year.

Funeral on Friday afternoon at 2.30 
o’clock; coaches will leave Wor
den's stables at 1.30.

COY—On November 1, Sarah E., aged 
77 years, leaving two sons and two 
daughters.

Funeral will take place Friday from 
the residence of her son at 247 SL 
George street. West SL John, to 
Colltna Corner, Kings County. Ser
vice will be held Thursday at 8 p. m. 
at the house.

COURT—At his residence, 536 Main 
street, on the morning of the first 
of November, William Philips 
Court, aged seventy-six years, leav
ing bis wife to mourn.

Funeral on Friday from his late resi
dence. Service begins at 2.30 
o’clock.

Dominion secretary. 8

of this Dominion-wide asso-

Send for the Spearmen’s Mother Goose book 
for young and old, illustrated in colors.
Address Wm. Wrigley Jr. Co., Ltd., Wrigley Bldg., Toronto\\

H %
Two8 Chew it A

after every yâ#- 
meal Af iwm

■ Viflavors■

WmA

ÏHOTEL ARRIVALS1
C39

(Beauty Notes).' *]>Be VRoyal.
L H Cascadden, Toronto; S D Sim- 

Frederlctgm ; R A Snowball,
Beauty-destroying hairs are soon 

banished from the skin with the aid 
V of a delatone paste, made by mixing 
W gome water with a little plain pow

dered delatone. This is spread upon 
the hairy surface for 2 or 3 minutes, 
than rubbed off and the skin washed

•yv
mane,
Chatham ; S Gregor, Portland : -T 
Butler, Montreal ; L A Kelsey,
Tonnawanda, New York; E A Beer,
St Stephen; David Townsend, River 
Glade; C S Nevelaon, New Yofk; W G
Hannah, Montreal; Fred Gartman, K. to remove the remaining delatone.
F Tompkins, R M barts, New York; This simple treatment banishes every 
D F Maxwell. St Stephen; W E Hou- trace of hair and leaves the skin 
sel, Rochester; A A Worn, Blackvllle; without a blemish. Ceutton should many friend;s for klndnei“ J"11 
H A Murphy, New York; N R Norman, be ueed to t>e certain that It la dela-|pathy shown them during their recent 
Moncton; F A Wilted, Woodstock; H tone you buy. bereavement.

*■ Sealed 
against all 
impurities

CARD OF THANKS.

Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Wilson, and I 
Mrs. R. S. Wilson wish to thank their ! Mfarie in 

Canada
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Salts to flush 
Ider bothers 
•te ot water

ularly eventually 
»le In some form 
known authority, 

In meat excites 
acome overwork- 
>8 up and cause 
tse, particularly 
7 In the kidney 
twinge% severe 
omach, constipa- 
epleseness, blad-

back hurts or 
right, or lf blad- 
bout four ounces 
îy good pharma- 
iful in a glass of 
fast for a few 
ys will then act 
Its is made from 
md lemon juice,
, and has been 
to flush clogged] 
them to normal 

trallse the acids 
longer irrltat£, 

disorders.
Injure anyone; 
fervescent litbia- 
mlllions of men 
md then to keep 
ry organs clean, 
kidney disease.

-Bank clearings 
:oday were $86,« 
i $67,185,927 for 
ik last year and
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